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Mr. and Mrs. Danny Norris 
of Mineral Wells are the par
ents of n son born January 2 1, 
in Eastland Memorial Hospi
tal. He weighed 5 lbs. 131-.- ox. 
and has been named Michael 
Welton. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Tructt Norris 
of Carbon; and maternal firand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ja s
per Elam of Cisco. Great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mis. 
L. M. Norris and Mrs. Lcnis 
Itice. Geat- great- grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J  B. 
Johnson of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Rogers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovell 
and Rev. Bruce McNair were 
among the friendc from here 
attending , the funeral of Dr. 
M. L. Stubblefield in Baird.

Ralph Glenn, academic Dean 
of Ci»co Junior College, has 
announced that two students 
from Carbcn were named on 
the Dean’s List for the Fall 
semester of 1969. They are 
Deborah Garrett and Betty L. 
McDaniel.

Mr. and Mr.-. sJ5an Boat
wright returned home last 
week after an extended visit 
witn her daughter, Mr«. Blan
che McGaha. of Clifton, Ariz.

Some members of the Jn< k- 
Fon family gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A D. 
Jackson of Fort Stockton on 
January 24 and 2) in obserance 
of Mrs. W T. Pa;, ne and A. 
D. Jackson’s birthday. Mem- 
bw-s of the family present were 
Mm A. S. Jackson of Carbon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Dan Jack- 
son, Alan. CifWb and Stopaen 
of Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Ja c k in . Diarc and Larry of 
Silver City. N. AJ_ Bob Jack- 
son c f Odrs-a anu Mrs .John 
GnfJith. Till and Judy of Mid
land. Also the pastor ol the 
F irs t  Baptist Chinch of Fort 
Stockton opd his family were 
preset)! for Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Been 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elzo Been 
mid Mi» dycl Davis in Elgin 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dulcn Sandlin 
are visiting relatives in Tam
pa, Florida.

Pleasant Hill Club N e w s
The Pleasant Hill Club met 

Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Wende, president Net
tie Berry, called the meeting 
to order. Twilla Cardie led the 
members in reading tne club 
motto and prayer. Rertie Jack- 
son read the minutes and gave 
the roll -all. Members answer
ed with a favorite Woman 
from the Riblp. Club constit
ution was read and approved 
An interesting program was 
brought by Twilla Garble on 
parliamentary. Nettie Berry 
named the new chib officers 
for another year.

Refreshments were served 
to Virgie Hale, Dora Schaef»r 
Elizabeth Sandbn. Willie Hin
es, Shirley Tucker. Twilla 
Carlile. Jo jco  McCahren. Bert
ie Jackson. Nettie Berry, Ann 
Ingram. Louise Bcawley and 
hostess Lissctte Wende. Re
porter. Willie Hines.

Fu n eral services for M ilton 
L. Sandlin. 52, were held at 
Kix Funeral Chapel in Lub
bock at 2.30 p m Jan. 26. 
Rev J . B Fow ler. J r  and Kev. 
3. Robert Morre officiated. 
Masonic graveside rits were 
held in Rerthaven Cemetery. 
Lubbock Masons Co-worker» 
an J members of Mrs. Sand
lin’s Sunday School Class serv
ed as pallbcrers and honorary 
pallbearers.

Mr. Sandlin died suddenly 
at his home in Lubbock Jan. 
24, leaving his wife, the form
er Dixie Boles of Carbon and 
a son, Mike, of the home.

Mr. and Mrs Arliss Pierce 
of Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Campbell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Boatwright Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody McDan
iel spent the weekend with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry May. Gill and David of 
Emory.

Glen Clement and family of 
Andrews visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Rogers, 
last weekend.

Basketball News
-  The Grade School Raskct- 
Yball tournamen* will be held in 
r the local gym Feb 12-13 and ■ 

14. Teams enteripg the tourna
ment are Gorman. Olden, Gor
don. Eastland, Carbon and De 
1.COP. The touripuvwnt -marts 
Thufsdny ot SiMO w ith !>»• L*- 
on playing Oldiw followed by 
Gordon and Eastland. both 
boys and girls Carbon’s first 

^am es w ill be w ith the winner 
Jr>f the Gordon and Eastland 

games at 7 :30 and 9 o'clock 
played Saturday night.

The Carbon Wolverines con
tinue thmr winnings by de
feating Olden here Tuesday 
night. Jan. 27 by the score 
of 79-41. Bobby Carlton with 
33 points, was high scorer for 
Carbon The Carl n girls won 
over Olden 34 to 28. Diane 
Norris led the scori ig for Car
bon with 28 points.

Friday night they played 
Putnam here, the Wolverines 
winning their 7th District Vic
tory. with no defeats, by the 
score of 89 to 45. Larry Griff
in and Bobby Carlton led by 
scoring 29 and 20 points. Put
nam won the girl's game 39 
to 26. Brenda Carlton was high 
scorer for Carbon with 13 
points.

The Wolverines finish Dis
trict play by jjlaying Moran 
there Feb. 6 and Gorman there 
Feb. 10. They have not been 
defeated in District play.

Friday and Saturday

Specials
Mrs Tuckers Shortening 3 lb 19c 
Del (Route T i m  29e
Kimdell nieo lb 19c
Wish Bene Dressings <801 35c 
Runt Jemima Meil 5 lb 45c

Carbon Trading Company

Mrs. Craighead 
Dies In (¡orman

Mrs. Maude Eiizahe'h Craig
head, 78. died at 9 a. m. last 
Friday in the Lawndai. Nurs
ing Home in German alter an 
illness of three years

Funeral was r.eld at 2 p. m. 
Saturday in higginhntham 
Funeral Chapel with Mlltcn 
Dndenvoivl Church of Chri t 
minister of Eastland, officiat
ing. Burial was in Carbon s 
Murray Memorial Cemetery.

She was born Aug. 26. 1891, 
County and married Sherman 
Lee Craighead in Johnson 
County. Tex. Pee. 23. 1906. 
She iiad lived in Eastland Co. 
near Carbon since 1907. He 
died in 1948. She was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include three sons, 
R. D. of Gorman, Leroy of 
Colorado City, and S. L. of 
Odessa; seven grandchildren, 
and five great-grandchildren, 
one half-brother and one half 
sister.

Pallbearers were Henry Lov
ell, Eucl Allison. Rob Carlton. 
B ill Carlton, W. F Rewnolds, 
and Palmer Stokes.

City Water- System 
now Completed

The Carbon City Coromi*»ioD 
met with Mr. B.oyles, FHA man 
8Rer, Wei e-Jiy and the Carbon 
Water Systen was turaed over 
to the cily.«^lint Britian, Mayor, 
urged everyona to tie on as the 
minimum will be cba'ged for the 
month of February.

More details will be* in next 
wtek’a paper.

Airfi) ftirlia r

Deadline Near; 
Many Lacking

AUSTIN—With the State's 
April 15 motor vehicle m pec- 
tion deadline approximately 
90 days away, large numbers 
of Texas motorists have yet to 
take their vehicles in for the 
mandatory annual safety in
spection.

Colonel Wilson E. Speir. Dir
ector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, today urged 
all motorists whose vehicles 
have .lot been inspected to 
visit an inspection station as 
soon as ixwhihle. 'Those gett
ing the inpection now will a- 
void long lines which are cer
tain to develop at many stat
ions as the April 15 deadline 
draws near,” he said.

The DPS Director noted 
that Texas adopted an arwual 
inspection program on Sept
ember 1. 1969. All vehicles in
spected since that date have 
had the sticker placed on the 
left side of the windshield 
with a larger .-number tab in
serted to show the month of 
expiration.

All vehicles which currently 
have a sticker on the right 
side of the windshield have 
not been n inspected in com
pliance with the new law, and 
their owners have only until 
April 15 to visit an approved 
inspection station.

M A J E S T I C• v  S.V f i s  SI v  II

Boxoftlce opens 4:45 T h u n . -  Pr 
12:45 every Saturday

Sunday thru Wednesday 
Alfred Hitchcock’« 

“Topaz"

Starli Thursday 
Wult Diioey’a 

"king 0Ï Grizzlies"

"Litter Critter" Posters . 
Now Urge Clean Highways

AUSTIN—The Litter Critter, 
the Texas Highway Depart, 
meal's stompin' mad promot
er of the clean scene along 
Texas highways, now is ap
pearing on large colorful pos
ters.

The Litter Critter ha» been 
prominent on the face of Of
ficial State Highway Maps is
sued by the Department for 
several years. He also has 
made "guest” appearances in 
puhlic service feature» in 
newspapers and magaz.nes 
throughout the State, in ad
dition to appearing on other 
Departmental publications.

His message is simple: Help 
stomp out litter! The Litter 
Critter is riled Qp at annual

i arele^^mot n , t who 
strew trash and litter along 
tne 69-thousand-mile Texas 
Highway system'.

The colorful new posters 
measure 17 x 22 inches and 
how :nc Critter, bitter a! out 
ittei as i. ual, tomping out 

mp more pile of roadside 
trash. • ’

The p< to » arc available to 
schools, clubs and other or
ganizations concerned about 
t"e  litter p. ihlem They may 

■ i tained from Texas High
way Department district of
fices throughout the State or 
by writing:

Texas Highway Department
Trace! and In/o-mation Div

ision
V. O. Box 5064

B>T1F.R CRITTER — The Litter Critter, the Texts Highway 
Department's faithful sidekick in the battle against highway litter,
row is making his appearance on colorful 17x224nch posters. . .  
Litter pickup costs the Department $2 milliojt a year. Schools, 
garden clubs and other organizations concerned at.ou. littempay *. 
obtain the posters frorh Highway Department District Officis, 
Tourist Information Bjreaus or the Travel and Information 
Division, Texas Highway Department, Ausha (787031. -  TEXAS 
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT PHOTO 12/69.

a<

'Alaskan Safari' Opens 
Thursday at Majestic
color, adventure film acclaim
ed as one of the most exciting 
motion pictures ever made on 
Alaska Theatre audiences 
travel by horse, tracked veh
icles, and planes through the 
magnificent far north country 
n pursuit of all the arctic 
nimaLs.

Movie-goer s not only see 
these animal» in beautiful col
or. but also hear the hair rais

ing cow ls of the grizzly bear 
and all the other sounds pecu
liar to this primitive land.

In outhern Alaska. Mother 
Mature ha« produced the mast 
perfect home for bear# of any
place 'n the world In this le 
gion they grow to their great
est size. And here the lamoia 
follow s the hunter as he stalks 
the Ala-ki.n Brown Bear- the 
large», carnivore on earth.

—  - ?.—«

Hardware
See Ds For All Fcur Hardware 

Qnd Electrisai Heed;
*  it +

Check your creda with p«, Our prier« tre  
Competitive

You» Burin«» Greatly Appreciated in each Department

Carbon Tradiif Company

% *
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Rain in'69 
Totals 40.03 
Inches; Up .03

B^iolaü in *asv’»nd during 
19»* vis heavier than a vaai 
»go—.but juil a * ’*• bit sa

A tt.tal of 40.03 inch«* fell 
l»»t fear In i908. 40 iiu’he*. 

van w js recorded, according 
o official Weather Ohserver 

Jante» "»»busy
January of 6« was the heavy 

ore. with 16 55 posted, and 
January of 66 was a light 
month, at «5 inches, but good 
rains during the fall months 
pushed the year's total up to, 
ar.d just a bit beyond the ear
lier year.

Heres the way the years 
comparecí, month by month: 

1969 1968
January 
February 
March 
April .
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November'
December

I urn Dite* fir 
Surplus Pud fifoni

Th« next ¡mui data for the 
Surplus Pood« for R.*lnf I  tar, 
Qkr*. Carbon, dorme n and Dea- 
domona ia Tùéeday, February lu.

Those who are unable to go ou 
tbit date, may g?t tliem on Thura 
dar or Friday.

Eastland Auction Company 
reptort for January 20 strong, 
active, higher market on all 
classes cattle; top hogs up to 
23.50. 907 head of cattle. 222 
hogs, sold; 217 consignors' 63 
buyers.

85 10.55
1.75 1.02

5 S5 2.94
5.96 s . e s
3.55 3 6;-,
3 .29 2 .79

74 2 07
5 .50 3.68
3.53 
4 82 
1.03 
3.05

1.62 
.19 

6 81 
1.67

First BaplistCborch
Rev. Bruce N'cNair. paator

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
WMU Monday

10 &.m. 

.1 ». m
5:30 p.m 
e :30 p.m
2.00 p.m

Pr?’»e.- Meeting Wed. 7:oo pm

*
4
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Prescription Needs
See us U r All your Presciiptioa Needs 

George Simmons Pbirmaeis!
ffiehaffey Drug

Gorman, Texas
* * * * * * * * * * * *  * *  * *  » » « • * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * a » » » w» * w* * » » * * »

PAY BILLS BY CHECK
11’* a« much aaaier, faeur, aafar to pay billa by «back! 1 ha

(U Sm .  Yc u avoid all arpuiaito about whether you paid 
this or tfirt bill heeapeo ymf, eaaerfM aback p vas you

prti f at pAymaat, You iad (taaaiar to budget baaauaa 
fMT ̂ atfjftiSiike« you «hato every dollar gfoe. It male« 
n A í j v « i  voyt to epwa a «barking account her*.

First National Bank
Mtaber F I I C  4 ¡a ia i

r*-*V4M

Dunlop
Tires

it'g good to know that thare'a still a ona-Stop 

location lor farm tiro service. HORTON 

TIRE CO. is that plac*.

Bring your tire troubles to us. We at Horton 
Tire Co., East M ain, in Eastland are experts whan 

it comes to tiro repairs.
Field service -Vulcanizing and repair — Expert
tire service when you need it!
Y O U 'L L  A LW A YS FIN D  F R IE N D L Y .

E F F IC IE N T  SE R V IC E A T  HORTQN'S
Good supply, new and used tires, front and rear

HORTON'S offers you the beat bat on complat* tire wear.

HORTON
T I R E  C O .

C O M P L E T E
FA R M  TIRE S E R V I«

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Ln riry  servici
Automatic soia of aratri

opam 24 lams ovary day 
WASHERS 20c
i k V E U  If*  for Z 
Alia aa*a operated dry elaeatma 
pdMhiaas,! Iba $2.0#

U IM M M M
Old Tip Tap ta í*  FM* 

Hastfand. Tan*

Rtachaa Farms Hornea Large and small tiacts. 
Bottom or Saad, 2& 8bad£oo> bomas. Liatiagsappreciablea

Farm Buroau Bid/. Highway 80 aaat

M l .  Terrell
Tal. 62V 1726 day or Bight

Eastland, Texas

1 o
A Chocking 
Account Saves Yo 
Time and Energy.

Cisee S p itt l a i
1104 Ave D Ciño. Taxa»

I  Ik Iry CleuiitSZ.00 
Wither lari l i t  
SI Mbits* Iryiif ZOt

Cicco, Texas

The celebration of Christ- 
maswas general by the fourth

century A. D.

BUY Your Bedding direct from 
tho factory and nave. For bemt
appointment service, ph 639-2383 
Carbon. Western Matter« Co., 
Son Angelo, Texas.

TV Spariils
P3090 B&W pcrtablo TV, $149.- 

93; BC 8280 B&W Mini-Combo 
TV-AM & FM . Stereo -Cioc(. 
$189.95; BP82A17 B&W portable 
t’V, $139.95; CK93F68 color con- 
tola TV, $629.95; OP9DA19 color 
table model, $389.95; CF88A48A 
color table modal TV CK92D27 
color, $389.96,

Goodyear Servie« Store 
806-308 East Main Brest 

Phono 629-2662

CAMON 
Dated Thursday at Carbor- 
Eastland fouaty Tesas

W. M. D aih. FwbHabar 
Z ip  G a d * 72416 

Published «vary T b a n la y  
Bubocriptiaaratai f U D  p a ry ta

S*nri»l 75 Min A m  I t  R i Extra Charge
Va Honor III Bariil luiraica 

A rrington  
FUHERKL HOME

801 S. Lamai
Friendly Pononalixad Servie« 

Eastland

R u c k  Bid Fa ro  Servier
r« l a , w Stil firm  n i  M i t  

Rui Estit*
Buck Wheat

Eastland, Texas Phons UA 9-2131

Sia Us Far Your Prexcriptiiai 
Or Cosoeijr. Needs 

Prompt And Friendly Servile 
W etiM ’e Pharmacy

G O R M A N

lie  I s  f i r  V e ir Medieel 
A id  Pretsriptiei fleedr

CENTRAL BAUD
Eastland, Texas

r

>5

c.
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Furniture
We bave a lat ge Slock Of Dearborn Steves 

See Our Large Selection 01 furniture 
See enr new line of Zeniths Color & Black &  White 

Make our Store your Headquarters for 
all your Furniture and Hardware Heed* 
la Our Store« Vou’ il find Money Saving 

Items In Every Department
See oar floor Coverings 0x12 Rags and inlaid 
Linoleum Jeveral Patterns To Choose from

riigg.'abotham Bros. d& O
Gorman, Texas

PhOM numbers: Slow RE 4-6319
it Hobo RE4-5333 or RM-2272

£

Farm Equipment
Km . pbo. 672-2451 or 672-2865 Bus. pho 677-4319 

MlMWopolta-UeliM à  Allis Chalmers (alee & Service 
Shafer Plows Continental Belton Products

Defy 1res Farm Equipment Co.
Abilene 866 Chestnut Street Texas

WASH Your car at Eastlani 
Coin-0-Mstic Car Wash,highway 
8) east, Eastland. Five minutes 
or 25c.

The Carbon school board meet« 
the 2nd Monday of etch month 
at 7 p. m.

Used Cars
Oee ne fer the best leed Car 

B iy  la Town
Alta axperf mechanics in s ir  Shop 

leed king motor Company
Eastland, Texas

We have bought the Eastland 
Steam Laundry and will appreci
ate your business in that line. 
Will pick up on Tuesday & Fri
day along with dry clranirg 

Mr. & Mrs. George Ford 
Eastland, Texas

LADIES: Lon’t discard your 
shoes just because they are out of 
style. vVe can re-style the toM & 
h*e!s. Expert Dyeing service. O- 
K Shoe Shop Ave D, Cisco, Tex.

Things We Offer Yen:
W . AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
m  LOW  COST PERSONAL LOANS
M HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
IK FASM  «1 LIVESTOCK LOANS 
m  INSURANCE f o r  a l l  a c c o u n t s

nt LOW  COST SA FETY DEPOSIT BO XES
IK CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS!

First State Bank
Member F 1 1 6 Rising Stir

Used furniture, used applianc » 
ind used clothing. Also antique« 
Crowder's Trading Shop, Brock- 
•midge rd. Ave. A& E. 6th, Cisco

Bar berlllork
■When in Eastland have your 
hair cut he Modern Way at the 

MODERN RARBER SHOP 
Chuck Johnson Barber 
Gecrgt Cot ter,Cuter

Brown's Sanatorium 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Phoae 412-1400 Cisco, Texas

INSURANCE

X5

>perty Insured Y ? V
Frga Policy Internati' 

d Sea as for all ineunmo i

Friendly 
Service Ogeney
Roonby A Fey .Wiliams 

Gorra* i  Te

Mrs. Brown 
Hosts Flatwood 
HD Meeting

The Flatwood Home Demon
stration Club met in the home 
of Mrs Genoa Brown, with 
Mrs Guy Sherrill, pre ident, 
reading the motto, need, and 
prayer.

Mrs. Pete Tucker called 
the roll and Mrs Brown read 
First John 4:10-12.

Mrs. Zelma Lu.-.k led the 
group in singing, The More 
We Get Together' and pre
sented the council report.

Mmcs. Brown, Nina Hast

ing . Sherrill, and Corrie Har
low will take cakes to the 
nursing home next week. 

Refreshments were served.
Mis. Harlow, Mrs. Wells,

rod Dora Fambrough were 
welcomed as new menjbers. 
Miss Lois Hastings was a vis
itor.

The club \\ ill meet Fe'^pary 
5 in the home of Mrs (Aitvan- 
augh. .¿ X

Pre sent were Mrrest'Prwker, 
Brown.. Lusk, Sherrill. Horn. 
Cavanaugh. Graves, Hastings, 
O'Brien, Harlow, Fajnbrough, 
and Wells: and Misselastings.

Beavers live in coloniej 
which may persist for cen
turies.

2 K

Goodyear
SERVICE STORE

Eastland, Texas

W A R D ' S
T h e  Big Store 

In Ranger
Ward’s Catalog Department 

Phone Eastland Direct 620-1033

H. and H. Floral Inc.
Serving Eistiu d  County With

PIIILPOTT FLORIST, Cisco 
120 W. Main 442 1066

POE FLORAL, EestlADd
b09 W. Main 629-1711
Mr. A Mm. Rill hallmark 

Mr. & Mrs. C. W. Hoffman, J i .

AM BULANCE SERVICE
We have Bought a New Olds. 98 

Ambnlance Oxygen Equipped
Available tty  sr Ri(ktj

Higginbotham Funeral Hone
For Prompt Courteous 8ervicri 

Phone RE 4-2272 German, Texas

Prescription Heeds
Set i t  F ir  til yoar P re fe rititi! 

C ttu tlie  ted ether Doug flttd tj
Der el Reed, Owner-f barmiscist.’

Day ph. 629-2112 Night ph. 629.1401

Eastland Drng Company

4- '
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N otice
Zenith olor TV Salts ami zer- 

viceon all mod-Is Call 4)2 55
collect. Cisco'I V Lab 

Ernest Ca'dwell '

Used lire

Foul weather suite, work pt.ntr, I 
rain coats, mail b?\.‘8. Thous 
anni* of other items Deep well
tuhirg and rrd oumns,

Norton’s ATny Surplus 
1201 Ave D Cisco, lexis

GO

We have a lar e se!ict'< P ci j 
g*ad used tires >ee us i r all 
yigir tire netds, la'ge or small 
Vf# bow have a con pifete r. ( air 
ship. Front en d  aleicrme if, 
binfcs work, air conditioner tiou- 
bit. Complete repair shrp to 
service yeur auto or picV up.

■face Mathews, mechanic.
Wo appreciate four business 

Horton Tiro Service- 
Out Main Caalir.nd

I Ians Started 
for Homecoming

Officc*rs for the Carbon 
Homecoming nut last Thurs
day night to start making 
plans for the homecoming 
which will ho on July 4 11*70. 
The group assembled in the 
home ol President and Mrs. 
Glen Justice Others present 
were Vice President and Mrs. 
J  E Jackson-Sec. Mrs. Bill 
Brown, and Chris. also Mr. 
and Mrs Truman Been and 
Mrs. Euel Allison

Colorful Flow ers

Watry to malte il ìwars more beautiful. All arrangement* 
aregiven special attectior. Flowers for all occasiona are 
tarafully prepared, Wedo eeerything postible to malte 
tb* flewsrs you arder, just what you W9Dt.

G orm an Floral 
For Flowed Call

dir». Giiliio U Jjrrti 639-2375 Carbti 
Or Mrs S Lc y 734-5761 Collect Girman

It Has Bo o r
Eciter’s Note: The follow 

ng item is taker from The
Rising Star, a column writ
ten by Vada Arnold and
titled ‘ It Hasl'een ”

There was a time when chil
dren didn't to to u Toy Shop 
or a variety store to buy a 
new toy every tint they want
ed . et « to p ,:‘>
with. With their imagination 
and ingenuity, they manufac
tured play things from broken 
dishes, rocks, pieces of tin 
broken down chairs, old buck
ets, cans, bottles, spools and 
boxes that were available Old 
wheels from farm implements, 
little wagons and even old 
buggy and wagon w heels made 
wonderful play tilings. And 
those children had fun. real 
honest to goodness fun.

Every little gi *1 had a play 
house, under a Spreading oak, 
in a grove of tiers, in the 
shade of the house, or in a 
fence corner. Some houses 
were built high off the ground 
in those days, and many girls 
set up housekeeping under 
the house or in the storm cel
lar. No matter where it was 
located it was a house, a home 
even though it was born of 
imagination.

There were usually five or 
six rooms to a playhouse, each 
carefully marked off With the 
whitest and smoothest stones 
to be found. Rooms were 
divided by a path of rocks, at 
door ways rocks were left off 
and no one dared to step over 
a wall, but must go through a 
doorway. Furniture for these 
rooms were improv ised of bits 
of lumber, tin. rocks and cans.

For instance, a board laid 
across an oltl bucket made an 
ideal table, a dresser was a 
necessity, it too was a board 
laid on some kind of founda
tion next to a tree. If a shiny 
piece of tin could be found it 
was set up on the board, and 
leaned against the trunk of 
the tree for support; there you 
had a mirror1 a.̂  fine as any 
little girl housewife could wish 
for. There were cook stoves, 
wash benches and cook stoves. 
Cook stoves made of rocks, one 
laid on another to a height of 
about one foot, and covered 
with a piece of tin or an iron 
dour from someones old. old 
cook stove. It was Ideal for 
the delicious meals prepared 
and cooked by juvinile home
makers. Even if meals were 
imaginary they satisfied imag
inary appetites. Every little 
girl specialized in having com
pany for dinner. For hours 
she made mud cakes and pies, 
fried ham and chicken (sticks 
and chip* from the family 
citizen-hips.

woodpile) and boiled greens 
(from the nearby weed patch!. 
Peach cobblers and fried sau
sage were always on the menu. 
Each meal was served with 
milk, tea or coffee. Milk was 
just wonderful (made of soap
suds. ' coffee and tea made of 
water with enough dark dirt 
stirred in to make a brown 
liquid. Of course, there was 
sugar and dream (mce light 
sand and thick soapsuds).

If there were no real play
mates to enjoy these sump- 
tious meals, imaginary guests 
were invited and they became 
real living, breathing, eating 
guests in the minds of child
ren. These guests were talked 
to. served and enjoyed as 
much ns if they were real.

NOTICE
Expert Froctissiitg, Bert By Half 

Or Quarters & Extra Good 
Country Sausage

Cisco Processing Center
(JÌ8C0, Texas

Notice
Get A c q u a in t, Racge breeder 

Cube & Prat* in Bios!* Sale 4 
let‘ $ Get acquainted

We mil load your tru k, pickup and trailers directly off
the car at a Special Low Price Call or come by und place
your or,’er today!

Gorman milling Company Inc.
Phone RE 4 58<X> Gorman, Texas 76454

ANNOUNCEMENT
We Have Moved

Aorest The Street In former 0. J .  Jode Bldg. 
Come By To Visit Us Bid Look Aroiid

R aj’e Electric now has a display room with wiring rupplies, boatir.g & air conditioners

Friendly Service Agency 
For Insurance

Ray's Electric 
For Eleetrieil Service

Combined forbì to- service
Cor aan, Texas 
Phone 734-5411

Offic> hours: Mon.- Fri 
8-12 and 1-5

Imaginary families with a 
husband, babies, to grown boy* 
and girls rounded out these 
play homes and families.

Little boys ibde bucking 
bronchos, in reality an old 
broom stick or a smooth limb 
from a tree with a cotton 
string for a bridle. They drove 
herds of cattle from Texas to 
parts unknown. They preach
ed, were Indians, held fune
rals and baptised stick dolls. 
They were pirates, doctors, 
school teachers, farmers and 
merchants; of course, a few 
beggars and hoboes were in 
the lot to cause trouble. These 
boys built sleds of odd pieces 
of lumber gathered here and 
there, and spent hours taking 
turn about pulling their sleds 
by an old piece of rope. At 
times some of the kids Code 
and others pulled ihe s k is . 
No Je t  ride or a trip in a Cad- 
diac could ever compare with 
a homemade sled (tide.

Boys dug caves in sides of 
ditches and held secret meet
ings in them, much to the dis
gust of little girls already en
dowed with woman's curiou- 
ity.

Boys and Girls loved pets, 
cats, dogs, squirrels, rabbits 
and pigs. Cats were dressed 
in dolls clothes nnd hauled 
around in paste boa i',1 boxes, 
all went well until a dog made 
chase, the box turned over and 
cats rap for shelter under the 
house. Then came the task of 
coaxing the frightened animal 
out in order to rescue the doll 
clothes..

Maybe to the modern child 
these modes of entertainment 
seem “corny”, but actually 
they were the foundation of 
peaceful, solid and useful

Card Oi Thanks
We wish to rxprasa our sfoesra

appreciation to our many ft lands 
f»r the comforting words, tb* 
flowers, the food prepared and 
fsrv d for th< family, to the staff 
ol Lawndale H me, to Dr. Fostar 
and for o her acts of kindntta 
during the illness and passing of 
ou lo a l one

M y God » b'es i gs be with
-acli of you

The Family of Mrs. Maud 
Craighead

A uction
SA LE

tatsrfay Fek. 7th
t t  1 P. « .

Du* to the death of.hirClaborn 
Bidridge, the entire household 
tuinithing?, automobile and home 
;n Desdemona will he sold at pub
lic auction. First bouse west of 
Bapt’st Church. Many items too 
■umercus to mention

t a r t ly  f i t .  I t  P. M .
At 313 North Connelleee St m 

E stland we have combined the 
entire household furniture of the 
Dt? Mattie Cliatt with the Lake 
home furnishings and other met’- 

' ehsndise of Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
, Query. Many items here.

Jamis T. bright, Li?en;ed 
Auctioneer

Political 
Announcements

'
This newspaper has been auth

orized to anaounre toitical can- 
didates, subject to action of tb# 
Democratic primaries as follows;

District Clerk:
JOEDRAY 

County School Supt.:
O. L. S f  AMEY, re election 

County Judgei 
SCOTT BAILEY, re-election

Wanted—Small drag type Tan- 
dom model B Farasall.
Parraek Eastland, Taxns

One out of every 10 tor
nadoes in the U S. hits Texas.

Botiee
Complete A lto  
Paiat A  Body 

Servino
Gaio m illion

I l  Neri Risi Msters 
Tee’ll Like Oar Werk

■ASTLAND

DOUCE
Five minute self service 

wash, 25c. No. Daughert] 
Across street N. W. of postol 
Eastland.

Attention Farmers: Your Inc 
tax deadline is Feb. 15, if 
thirds of your earnings is I 
the farm. For help, see Rti 
WilHirs, Gorman, Tex.


